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 Tribrachiatus lunatus Self-Trail et al. (2017) 
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Pl. 2, figs 1–14 

Figs 1-14. Tribrachiatus lunatus. Illustrated specimens in XPL, PPL, and PC. Specimens are identified by section 

and depth. BR = Bass River; SDB = South Dover Bridge; WR = mid-Waipara River. 

 

 
Pl. 4, figs 10, 14–15 

Figs 10, 14-15. Tribrachiatus lunatus. Specimens are identified by section and depth. SDB = South Dover Bridge. 

SEM image scale bars are 5μm. 

 

1961 Discoaster tribrachiatus Bramlette & Sullivan, Pl. 13, fig. 11 

1977 Tribrachiatus orthostylus Perch-Nielsen, Pl. 14, fig. 7 

2016 Tribrachiatus morphotype A, Shepherd & Kulhanek, Pl. 11, fig. 20 

 

Derivation of name: From the Latin for crescent shaped, a reference to its resemblance to a 

crescent moon. 

Description: Medium to large, triradiate nannolith with two curved arms of equal length 

and a third arm that forms a small nub, occasionally curved, that lies midway between 

the two other arms. Ray tips of the two main arms typically taper to a sharp point and 

width between ray tips is <15μm (Figure 5). When oriented so that the small third arm is 

facing upward towards the lens, it has bright birefringence colors (often green or pink), 

and the specimen looks like a marquise diamond ring (Pl. 2, fig. 13). The crescent shape 

in larger specimens is somewhat flattened when compared to smaller specimens, which 

are more rounded. Specimens from all sections are commonly overgrown and exhibit 

high-order birefringence colors (Pl. 2, fig. 13). 

Differentiation: Tribrachiatus lunatus differs from T. absidatus by having a rounded interior 

that is crescent shaped and a smaller third arm. Additionally, T. lunatus lacks the bent 

arm tips that are present in T. absidatus. It can sometimes be difficult to distinguish 

between over grown specimens of T. lunatus and T. absidatus using XPL (e.g., compare 

specimens of T. lunatus [Pl. 2, fig. 10-a] with Pl. 1, fig. 11-a), but is easier using PC 

(compare Pl. 2, fig. 10-b to Pl. 1, fig. 11-b). Although curved specimens of T. orthostylus 

can sometimes be mistaken for T. lunatus if viewed from an odd angle, T. orthostylus 
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typically has a much lower order birefringence color than does T. lunatus and is usually 

gray in color. 

Dimensions: The tip-to-tip width between the two main arms of T. lunatus has a range of 

6.9–15.6μm (n=92). 

Holotype: Pl. 2, fig. 1 

Paratype: Pl. 2, fig. 4 

Type locality: mid-Waipara River section, Canterbury Basin, New Zealand 

Type level: lower Eocene, Sample F41309, 7.36m (Zone NP12) 

Occurrence: Zones NP 11–12. 
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